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Deferred Rushing

IFC May Consider
New Plan Monday

By DICK DRAYNE
'

_

Lost oj a Series
A motion to install deferredrushing in the Interfraternity

Council's rushing code will probably come up before IFC|
Monday night, according toTtobert Jubelirer, chairman of the'
committee working on the question.

The details of the proposed new rushing code will not be
released until Monday night’s
meeting, Jubdirer said yesterday,!
But from the facts brought out
at the last IFC meeting and re-;
jmarks made by Jubelirer, some(
idea of the proposed plan can be!
’formed.

Books For
DTS Asked
By APhiO This ■is how the new system

probably would work:
No rushing of freshmen would

permitted during the first se-,

jmester, either inside or outside a
:fratemity house, except at of-’
jficial IFC open houses. The sys-'
tem, however, would not be as
'strict as Cornell’s. There would
be some open houses during the
first semester, although when and
;how many is' not now known.

[ There -would be a period for •
i rushing beginning early in the tj second semester. Jubelirer did [

j not disclose hew long the period j
I would he, saying only that it jj would be "long enough for !

| freshmen lo Tush a lot of houses" j
. and yet "short that !

fraternities would have to ,
rush."

Alpha Phi Omega, national]
service fraternity, is conducting a|
book drive for members of Delta!
Theta Sigma, whose books were;
destroyed in Wednesday morn-i
ing’s fire.

Thirteen books, II for agricul-
tural courses, are needed.

Courses and books are:
"Introduction to Agricultural!

Biochemistry,” Dutcher, Jensen)
and Althouse. agriculture and bio-jlogical chemistry 2; two copies of]
"The Nature and Properties of iSoils.” Lyon, Bruckman andl
Brady, Agronomy 1; ‘‘Livestock!
Production,” Peters- .and Grum-
mer, Animal Husbandry 1; “Feeds:
and Feeding,” 'Morrison, AnimalHusbandly.

"The Meat We Eat,” P. Thomas
. Ziegler, Animal Husbandry 17.
21 and 31; “General ..Genetics,”
Srb and Owen, Botany 22; “Ef-
fective Communication m 'Busi-ness,” A timer, English Composi-
tion 20; “A Text Book of Ento-
mology,” Herbert H. Rose, second
edition. Entomology 2.

“Developing Farm Woodlands,"
John F. Preston, Forestry -49; “In-
termediate Headings in Chemicaland Technical German,” Fotos
and Shreve, German 3 T; ‘“Fruit
Science,” Childers, Horticulture
2; “Poultry Production,” Card,
Poultry Husbandry 1,

Persons who wish to donate or
lend a book for the-semester may
call at the Hetzel Union desk,
AD 8-8441 ext. 2045 and leave
the name of the book, and their
own name, address and phone
number.

IS THIS AST?—James Boyles, junior in chemistry' from Lemovne,
views the controversial 7- by 8-foot painting, ‘ Garcia,” by Franz
Kline. The painting is part of an exhibition at the Hetzel Union
Building.

HUB 'Doodle Show
Causes Controversy

An enforcing agency, separate 1
from the present hoard of con-!
trol, would be set up for the sole
purpose of regulating rushing.
This board would check on fra-
ternity-freshmen contact, and
handle any infractions of the
code.

There -would be a system of IFC'
checkers designed to prevent;
rushing and to keep freshmen1
away from "'any fraternity gath-
ering.” The checkers would check!
houses both on weekends and!
during the week. The board would]
be empowered to penalize offend-!
ers.

Penalties for violations of the
code would be "stiff." A house
found guilty of illegal rushing
would go on social probation,
and the offending freshman
would face loss of Ids rushing
privileges. The system would
attempt to be strict enough "to
make freshmen too scared to
try anything."

Members of Alpha Phi Omega
will make arrangements to pick
up the books.

Murder Trial
Opens Monday

1 The term “‘fraternity gather-*
mgs," as previously -mentioned,
would probably be the only writ-;
ten definition of a rushing func-
tion. The board would judge of-
fenders on the merits of the case

| itself, and attempt to develop a
[“common law,” sothat they would
be able eventually to look back
lon past cases to form a judgment
lon the case at hand.

Elizabeth Ann Kerstetter, State
College, will stand trial for the
murder and concealment of the
death of a child at the opening;
session of the Centre County
criminal court Monday in Belle-
fan te.

The system wouZd be in ef-
fect for both incoming fresh-
men in the fall and spring
semesters. Thus,a freshman en-
rolling in the spring semester
■would not be permitted to rush
until the following fall .semes-
ter.

Miss Herstetter has been in-
dicted for the murderof the baby
which police said she buried in
shrubbery near the Nittany Lion
Inn last Oct 2. The baby was
found by -an employe Saturday,
Nov, 30, 1957, Dear the Tnn

It is expected that the trial will
require four or five days.-Richard!
Sharp, district attorney, said the
Commonwealth would present
considerable technical evidence.
JudgeR. Paul Campbell will pre-
side. |

The system would not apply
to transfer students above the
freshmen year, who would be
able to rush at any time.

A more adequate system of
education about the system and
about fraternities would be car-
ried out among freshmen during
their first semesters.- The system,[if approved, would go into effect
next falLCampus Clique

Plans Meeting
The only political party gather-

ing scheduled for this ■weekend
is the Campus clique meeting at
7 p.m. tomorrow in 10 Sparks.

The meeting will be for regis-
tration of party members and for
organizing the spring campaign,
according to Bernard Magdovitz,
clique chairman.

Campus steering committee will]
meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow in 217;
Hetzel Union. University Party’s'
executive committee win meet at;
2 pm tomorrow in 203 Willard:
to discussparty finances and nom-
ination of candidates. "No meet-
ings have- been set by lion Party.

The'AH-UniversityEle ct i ons
Committee will meet at 6:30 pan.
tomorrow in 217 HUB.

ceming -Bte progress of thej
jAiperican NegTO and his chal-
lenge for the .future.

j The program, to last from 2
Vto 3:30 pm., is to celebrate Na-
'fiaital Negro History Week.

“Stan’ Seady.” A group of club 1
members will unite in a presen-'
tatian of Negro spirituals includ-
ing “Give Me That Old Time Re-
ligion,” and “Nobody Knows de’
Trouble I Seen."

Mntse Sous is an esganiza-
San to promote interracial trn-
dwsfanrifang. The meeting is .

jo yMMir., riffrh-
menis will be served. t

Pearl MeGae, *96, lyric so-
prano, -mH present several .
Negro folk aangs-
ESiel Earners Harris, concert

it and composer, -will play
land direct ner composition,

{Both Teams
To Enter
Debate Test

’ Both the men’s and women's
debate teams wi’.! compete this
weekend in a tournament at
Mount Mercy College. Pittsburgh.

Susan Vi’iuUinuton, junior in
arts and letters from Arlington.
Va.. will represent the women's
team in an extemporaneous
speaking contest at the tourna-
ment.

Both teams will discuss the in-
ternational debate topic, “Re*

.solved - that membership in a la-
, bor organization as a condition
of employment should be made

, illegal.”
1 Debating for the women will
he affirmative; Sandra Grotsky,
tumor m education from Gian
Lvcrt, and Carol Reed, sopho-
more in business administration
from Pittsburgh: negative: Ar-
lene D’Onofrio. junior in arts and
k-tters from Brocrma!!, and Miss
Whittington.

The men’s team will consist of
affirmative: Peter Galie. fresh-
man in business administration
from Comhohocken, and Arthur
Ichter, sonhomore in the division
of counseling from Ashley: nega-
tive: Alan "Elms, sophomore in
psychology from La Center. Ky.,
and Robert Adams, senior in bus-
mess administration from Johns-
town.

New members of the men’s de-
bate team are Francis Hoffstot,
Joe! Kill in, James Jhiberto, Ro-
bert Lieberto. Fred Pomerantz
and Fred Pood.

Cobum to Give
lenten Sermon
On 'Loneliness1By 80881 LEVINE

Do the contemporary paintings on display at the Hetzel
Union Building look like paint brush cleanings on the back of
a garage door, or are they really pieces of great art which
“lead the direction of the art worldforcefully and brilliantly”?

Two schools of thought have been forcefully expressed
[concerning the Sidney Janis ex^[hibit, which has been on display jspected artists of their day.
in the HUB for the last three j “All of Europe and much of

[Asia have accepted their works
_

'

„ .
~.

.

A .with superlative adjectives andWalter F. Westerfeld, instructor|admjt that for the first time in
iof botany, feels these canvasses .the history of art, the United
are similar to the “art” work ofiStates definitely and unequivo-
ichildren in the grade schools! 03] 3t|? direction of the

,
,

.art world forcefully and brilliant-dower grades). jly. But far be it from roost of the
Westerfeld said: on this campus -who
“The present exhibit of doodles!know absolutely nothing about'

in color at the HUB has, at least,.art — who don’t appreciate any
[ accomplished one good dead. It-difference between Rem brandt
/has made me realize that I am.and Norman Rockwell—to even
an artist and have been for some try to understand what it’s all
time. For I, tooi, have produced'about . _

a ‘Garcia’, (above) the only dif-j other students, while not quite
ference is that mine has not beenjas lengthy in their opinions, have
deliberately put on canvas but on, quite a bit to say on the paint-
the inside ofa garage door when- ings:
ever a paint brush needed dean-; "I looked all of them.”mg out. said James Thompson, fresh- .

“Two impressions are name- , map jp dairy science from .. _ _ .diaie on entering the gallery, i Pittsburgh. “I don't see any ax- jThree Air forte CodefS
: abUUy;J'IaT

«

its tfT’r for General Staffvasses are zo Ine air vers ol or soraetbow. If too had b » A , —-

children displayed at a FTA . red u cd i C^ 5t,Nor'
meeting in' one of toe lower pick putTfevT*wL” i£?n Shoup and Anhur Tennyson
grade schools rooms," !

„

“ 1 . jhavebeen appointed to the newly
On n + hor v,ond oainriJ ,^aTy jOU Coble, junior in art created General Staff of the AirS’ ,Val^'‘e ; education from Douglas, Ga, felt [Force ROTC Cadet Corps,graduate student m art [the exhibit was one of the mostj Cadets are appointed to the ad-had this to say: 'exciting she had seen. “As Syd-jvisory staff on the basis of cxcel-
“The men represented in this.ney Janis says,” she said, “you t lence of performance of duty at

exhibit are considered by mu-[have to look and look instead of[the division and wing levelsseum curators, private collectors,[rejecting the pictures immedi-f
art critics, professional painters,lately.

.
. I’ve returned time after-

sculptors and others who have .time and have seen new to mgs
made toe study of art or toe pro-leach time. You don’t have to like
toicing of art their life’s work,:them—just keep looking.”
to be the foremost and most re-; “it’s ridiculous,” said William

Coieman, junior in dairy science

ArnelleWillSpeakTomorrow gggS&ssg
On Prosperity of U.S. NegroftWaCUUtt

Jesse Arnelie, §5, graduate student in political science,
[and former member of the Globetrotters’ five, will speak
Ito the Entre Nous club tomorrow in the chapel lounge con-

The Very Rev John B. Co-
burn. dean of the Episcopal Theo-
logical Seminary in Cambridge,
Mass., will speak at Chapel ser-
vices at 10:55a.m. tomorrow.

His subject will be a Lenten
theme: "Loneliness—The Path to
Liberty.”

The Chapel Choir, under the
direction of Willa Tavlor. and
George Ceiga, University organ-
ist. will present the musical ser-
vice.

The Choir will offer the an-
them “Christ Be Thine the Glory 1*

bv Johann Jakob Schuctz. Ceiga
will play "Plainsong Prelude
‘Resnrgam’.” bv Alec Rowlev as
the prelude: "Lift Up Your
Hearts." by Flor Peelers as of-
fertory. and " ‘Martyrs’ from
jThree Psalm Tune Postludes" by
iHarvev Grace as postlude.
! A Princeton graduate. Dean
.Coburn has served as chaplain in
:the Naval Reserve and chaplain
Ito Amherst College,
i Before beginning work in his
nresent capacity, he was dean of
.Trinity Cathedral in Newark,
iN.J_ for Jour years.

Afprared
Fraternities

All fraternities are approved
for the entertainment of wo-
men geests tonight except Al-
pha Phi Alpha. Alpha Tau
Omega. Delta Sigma Phi. Kap-
pa Alpha Psi and Omega Psi
Phi

— CAB?* COUNSELLOR OPEfWtiSS
—For Faculty, Students and Graduates—-
m associattoji of private gasps

. . .
Compruinjr 250 ouiatandirg: Be?*, Grria, Brw*h«r-'?i»*tV!r *nd C*-Xd

Camps. Jccrttd throughout She N>w Eitglx&iL Middle Atlantic and
Cmxtii.
. . . INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES auncerontf tomßcr «rnpl©7tn*nt *»

CouruWkrra. instructors or Administrators.
. . . POSITIONS in cicßdrrn’s camps, in all «raa* of netlvitias,

WHITE, OR CALL IN FSXSON

Association of Private Camps—DejL 6
55 Wert GssA Street Boom 743 New Toric 38. SLY.
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